
DIOCESAN COMMISSION FOR LITURGY, VASAI 

FIRST FRIDAY HOLY  HOUR – 03rd August, 2018 

 

As the Blessed Sacrament is being exposed:  Kindly Kneel 

Hymn: “O Sacrament, most holy, O Sacrament divine, 

All praise and thanksgiving be every moment thine “….(3) 

Silence – 5 Minutes 

Dear Friends, we thank God for bringing us to this moment when we can praise and adore Jesus 

in the Blessed Sacrament. As we fix our eyes on Jesus our hearts are filled with gratitude for the 

numerous blessings we have received in our lives – family, friends, health, employment, and 

especially the gift of rain. Thank you Jesus! (Silence) 

Let us during this half hour reflect on our lives – are we obedient to God’s will in every sphere of 

our life? Do we want to stay connected to Jesus at every moment of our life? As parents do we 

teach our children to seek for God’s will through prayer? (Silence) 

Scripture Reading: A Reading from the Gospel according to John 6:  24-35 

Silence – 5 Minutes 

Reflection: 

When the Jews listening to the Bread of life discourse said that Moses gave them bread from 

heaven to eat, Jesus corrects their misunderstanding. He tells them that it was not Moses who 

gave them bread from heaven, it was God. He also tells them that at the present time it is again 

God who gives them true bread from heaven. And the true bread from heaven is God’s own Son 

who gives life to the world. 

The Jews alluding to Manna, ask Jesus what sign he would give them comparable to the Manna. 

Jesus responds that manna was not the genuine bread from heaven, for those who ate it died. The 

genuine bread from heaven is the bread of life which preserved people from death. Jesus himself 

is this bread. They then asked him to give this bread always. 

Pause 

By meditating on this promise of Jesus we are given to understand that real life is the new 

relationship with God which is made possible only by Jesus. Apart from Jesus we may exist, but 

we don’t live. Just as bread sustains our life, Jesus sustains our spiritual life which gives us a new 



and beautiful relationship with God. The bread of life is ours for the taking. The offer of Jesus is 

life in time and life in eternity. 

Silence – 5minutes 

Hymn – 182 – I am the Bread of life 

Silence 

A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the Romans, 15: 1-3 

Silence 

Reflection 

St. Paul exhorts the Roman Christians to be tolerant and compassionate towards their fellow 

Christians who are morally weak. He reminds them that love of our neighbor is equally if not of 

paramount importance as that of love for God. We should never be put off or put down those 

who hurt us, ignore us, but be mindful of the fact that they too are created by the same God who 

created us. 

We should bear with and imitate our Lord and Master Jesus who bore the torments of his 

enemies with forbearance and prayed for them to be forgiven for their vile act of crucifixion. We 

should be able to echo the words of the Psalmist in Psalm 69: 10, “ Because zeal for your house 

consumes me, I am scorned by those who scorn you.”  We shall be known to be the true disciples 

by the extent to which we love one another. 

Silence – 5 minutes 

Hymn – 16 – A new commandment I give ……… 

Silence 

We place our petitions before the Eucharistic Lord. 

Our response shall be – Lord, hear our prayer 

1. For the intentions of Holy Father: The treasure of families: That any far reaching 

decisions of economists and politicians may protect the family as one of the treasures of 

humanity. 

For this we pray to the Lord. 

2. We pray that through the intercession of St. John Marie Vianney, Patron of Diocesan 

priests, that the Lord may grant our priests good health of mind, body and spirit. 

For this we pray to the Lord. 



3. Just as St. John Marie Vianney transformed the community at Ars through his humble 

persistence and steadfast love we pray that our clergy too may always be receptive to the 

needs of their flock. 

For this we pray to the Lord 

4. Even as we celebrate the Feast of Transfiguration of our Lord, we pray that we too may 

be transformed to lead holier lives, becoming conscious of our sinful ways and shun 

them. 

For this we pray to the Lord 

5. We pray for vocations in the Church that responding to the call of the Master 

more and more faithful join the priesthood and opt for Consecrated life, so that our 

Church may always be blessed with sufficient shepherds. 

For this we pray to the Lord. 

6. The celebration of Independence day of our dear Motherland may bring us to the 

realization that faith in God is the seed of our freedom. We lift up all those in authority to 

uphold the Constitutional freedom so that peace may prevail. 

For this we pray to the Lord. 

7. We pray that through the powerful intercession of Blessed Virgin Mary, our Mother, 

those who are in bondage of addictions to drugs, alcohol etc. may be freed and lead joyful 

lives. 

For this we pray to the Lord. 

8. We pray for our community leaders that they may strive to build up their communities in 

a holistic manner so that the Kingdom of God may prevail. 

For this we pray to the Lord. 

 

 

Benediction Hymn: 

 

 

 

 

Concluding Hymn:  God’s Spirit is in my Heart….146. 

 


